10 x 2018–027–610–BLU 4CELNK–YR EMT 1.0 (1.167 OD)
1 x 2018–027–113–BOB 4CELNK–YR Large Bag–O–Bands

Warnings & Precautions

4CELNK.COM

INCLUDES

MSRP US$29.99

Always remember
- Electrical cables can be electocution and strangulation hazards.
- Electrical systems should be off and disconnected during service.
- Always verify your data is safe before working on the wires.
- Don’t tie the wires down so much they pull and ruin your toys

4CELNK-YR

TM

EMT 1.0 Pack

Electro–Mechanical Tubing
Temporary Cable Management

4CELNK–YR is a 3D–printed product
- They're made out of plastic...they’re flexible, but will break.
- Some crackling noise and discoloration is normal, but
does not normally interefere with use.
- ABS plastic is not UV–resistant, so avoid direct sunlight.
4CELNK–YR is not UL–Lis ted, Fire–Rated, nor a “s afety device”
Don’t do this! They might still “work”, but never as well...

UPC Bar Code

Made in USA

This product contains substances known
to the State of California to cause cancer:
Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS) plastic

2018–027–110–BLU

Using 4CELNK–YR Cable Clamps
Step 1:

No!

Slide over tubes and add
3+ bands around neck

About 4CELNK–YR
4CELNK–YR is designed, manufactured,
and assembed in Hoquiam, WA, USA.

Colors chosen for
visibility; not
representative
of actual product.

This product may contain substances
known to the State of California to cause
cancer: Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene.
4CELNK–YR is manufactured from ABS plastic extruded via 3D Printer. To
better present current 3D printing capabilities, the surface finish is exactly
as that created by the machine. We hope you find the quality up to your
expectations, and it provides many years of trouble- free enhanced gaming.
Some surface blemishes and minor warping are normal. Design changes,
of course, could change things, so the above is not a...

REMEMBER: Open arms only
enough to get over the tube.
Step 2:

Hint: use multiple clips
for even more capacity!

Set your wiring...no tools, no waste, L1 easy!

So
Easy!
ADD: Hold inside arm,
push cable against outside arm

Step 3:

REMOVE: Hold outside arm,
pull cable against inside arm

Get expansion packs, color–kits,
tips and the latest @ 4CELNK.COM

WARRANTY
ThomR.com warrants the unmodified product will substantially meet the
intended purpose, or your money back, for a period of sixty (60) days
from purchase. Tax and Shipping are not refundable. Damage and
discoloration of 4CELNK–YR parts, damage to the sim rig or to attached
cables and devices, are not covered by this warranty. Installed or
otherwise damaged units cannot be returned. This warranty and any
other claims will be handled under the laws of the State of Washington.
Visit ThomR.com for more information.

RECYCLING
These instructions are recyclable. 4CELNK–YR parts are
made of ABS plastic, and can be reused and recycled.
Please dispose of these and all plastics responsibly.
ThomR.com and its logo, 4CELNK–YR and its logo
are Trademarks of ThomR.com under United
States and International Law. All Rights Reserved
Other trademarks are the property of their owners.

